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The Lower AppeUate Court’s decision oaanot be 
snstdned. Under tiie Hindu Law the motlier is, after 
the father, the guardian of her minor daughter, and 
her right to select a bridegroom for the girl is prior to 
that of the paternal kindred-—see Rama Krishna^s Hindu 
Law, Volume XI. page 406, and Ranga miki v. Bcbmanuja 
(1 ). She is not required to consult or obtain the con
sent of the girl’s nneles in this matter.

We accept the appeal, reverse the decree of the 
Lower Appellate Court, and restore the decree of the 
trial Court dismissing the suit. The plaintiffs will pay 
the appellants' costs throughout.

Appeal aocepfed.
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Before Mr. Justice Chevis and Mr. 3mike. Campbell. 
NAZIM AND oTHEEs ( D b f e h d a n t s ) —

versus
ABDUL HAMID a n d  o t h e r ?  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  — E e s -

ponAenU.
Civil Appeal No. 244.7 of 1917

Civil Procedure Code, Act T of 1908, order X LI, rule 10— 
Fa%per Appeal—rej eoied on account o f failure to give %eeuntj) for 
m$ii—wleiher fke order is opeti to appeal-^and whether it it a 
legal order-—Bevition,

The defendants^ judgment-debtors; were permitted by the 
District Judg-e to appeal against the decree o f  the subordinate 
Jndge in, forma pauperis. Snbsequently the successor o f the 
Distsiet Jadge who gaTo this permission ordered the appellants to 
give security for costs and on their failure to do iso rejected the 
appeal under order X L I, rule 10 (2) of the Code o f  Civil Procedure.

Held, that no appeal was compefceut from the order rejecting 
the appeal for failure to furnish security for costs.

h eU a  V. Bhama (2), and 'Eitoti Begam v. Ahdul Laiif Khm
(3)j followed.

(I) (1911) I.L.E. 85 ¥ad, 728. (2) (1896) I. L. R. 18 All, 101 (P. B.V
(8) (1908) I. U  E, 80 All, 143.



But hied on the revision side that in ma'king' the order for the 192-1
pauper appellants to furnish security for costs the District Judge 
had acted in the exercise of his jariadiction illegally and with NazHI
material iriegularity; as order X L  I, rule 10 of the Code o f Civil v.
Procedure does not apply to piuper appeals. A bdul H ixIB ,

ytisseerooddeett Biswas v. Tljjid Bismas (I), Mmsammaf Raft-
mn  V. Akiul Karim and K/iemraj v, Kimnlila Sufajvial (8)  ̂
followed

8eslta}ji/anff(ir v, ifaimdavadiii (4), aad Srinivasa Sasirinl v.
Suhfamania Aii/ar (5), not fo liovved.

Second appeal from the decree of Major U. W.
Kn oily Si District Judge, Delhi i dated the 31st January 
1917, affirming that of Lala Chnni Lai, Subordinate 
Judge, 2nd Class, Delhi, dated the 22nd July 1916, de
creeing the claim.

Eup E aMj for Appellants.
<̂ioTi SagaRj for Respondents.

The Judgment of the Court was delivered by—

C a m p b e l l  J.—Three minors, children of Muhammad 
Umar, were permitted by the District Judge of Delhi 
to appeal against a decree of the Subordinate Judge 
injorma pauperis. Subsequently the successor of the 
Judge who gave this permission ordered the appellants 
to give security for costs and on their failure to do so 
dismissed the appeal (he should have said rejecUd) 
under order X L I, rule 10 (2). The appellants filed 
a petition for revision in this Court on 30th April 
1917, within thirty days of the District Judge’s order, 
and were granted time for putting in an appeal, 
which is now before us together with the revision peti
tion.

Counsel on both sides are agreed that no appeal 
lies from an order rejecting an a p p ea l for failure to
furnish secarity for costs a n d  Mekha y, Bhauna (6) 
mxdFeroBi Begam V. Ahdul L a tif Khan (7) are clear 
authorities to th.is effect. We accordingly dismiss the

(1) (187i'i 17 W. R. 68 (4) (1880) 1 . B . S  MadL 66̂
(S) (1907) 12 GaJ. W. N. 168. (5) (1907) 17 Mad. L, S. B88.
(S) (1917) L L. R. 4>2 Bom. B. (6) (1895) LL.B. 18 A ll. 101 (F, B.>.

(7) (1908) BO Ml. , , ‘
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1921 appeal and proceed to take up on revision the question 
whether order XLI, rule 10 is applicable to pauper 
appeals. Prima facie  it is anomalous for a Court, 
haying held that an appellant is too poor to afford 
the court-fee payable on his appeal, to expect him to 
be able to find security for the costs of the saifc.

The earliest authority is a case of ^871 reported 
as Nusseerooddeen Biswas y. Vjjul Biswas (1). It was 
laid down that the provisions of the Code then in force 
relating to the power of an Appellate Court to demand 
security for costs were inconsistent with and there
fore did not apply to those relating to appeals in forma 
‘pauperis.

This judgment was dissented from in SesTiayyan- 
gar v- Jaimlamdin (2) (afterwards followed in 8fini« 
msa S as trial v. Suhramania Aiyar (3), where it was 
held that Appellate Courts have power to require se
curity for costs from pauper appellants but should use 
it only on very special grounds.

To the contrary was a decision by the Calcutta 
High Court in a case very similar to the one before 
as, Mussammat Hafizan v. Abdul Karim (4), that in 
inaldDg an order under section 380 of the old Code 
for a pauper appellant to furnish security for costs the 
Court below had acted in the exercise of its jurisdic
tion illegally and with material irregularity. Finally 
the Bombay Higli Court has held that order XLI, rule 
10, does not apply to pauper appeals in Khemraj v. 
Kisanlala ISurajmal (5), citing in support of that view 
an English case Wille v. St. John in which the Master 
of the Bolls had ruled that the grant of permission to 
appeal in forma pauperis rendered a previous order 
to give security for costs no longer operative.

We have no hesitation in following the two autho
rities last quoted and hold that the order under con
sideration was illegal. It is accordingly set aside. 
We make no order as to costs of either the appeal or 
•the revision.

Appeal dismissed 
_________  Revision accepted.

f i  §8. ,, '(«) (1907) 17 L. J. BS3.
# }  \im) XL.1. It Mas. 66. '(4) (190r) Col.;i2 W. N. 169;


